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Filed with State
Expenses of additional Salem I

Ten naval reserve pilots are
currently participating in two-wee- ks

training duty at Salem nav-
al air facility, oiifcers announced
Wednesday. The facility has
checked out 103 .pilots for solo
flights to date. ' j

Those on the "cruises now are
Lt D. V. Olds of Jefferson: Lts.

of Eugene, and Lt (Jx) C B.
oi St Helens.
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area candidates in the recent pri R. B. Peterson and L. . Fox, Lts.
mary election campaign were (J4f.) M. Stanko, A McPherson,
shown Wednesday in filings with R. W. Johnson and A J. Howser,
the state elections bureau. They all of Portland; Lts. K. W. Raft-includ- ed

schol and R. F. Templeton, both
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Plans Dyaw-fK- i

Protest Letter
A proposed change in the Salem- -

Sllverton highway route was pro
tested Wednesday In a letter to the
Marion county court, from Lowell
E. 5 Brown, president of the Inter-urb-an

Telephone company at Sil-vert- on.

The plan Brown objected to
would have the, highway enter Sil-vert-

on the north side of the
railroad tracks. Brown stated this
rouxe wouia create craziic conges-
tion at North Water street and
James avenue, where trucks would
be forced to make a short turn.

Brown urged the court to study
the situation.

Cyclist Sued
For Damages

A motorist filed suit Wednes
day in Marion county circuit
court to recover $1,120 damages
from the rider and the owner of
a motorcycle involved in a colli
sion with his car on Lana avenue
April 21.

Carl A Jackman alleged In his
complaint that Theodore M. Starck
operated the motorcycle at an ex
cessive speed when the wreck
occurred. Jackman asked $1,000
for head injuries purportedly in-
curred and $120 for auto damage.

Defendants In the suit are
Starck and Clarence R. Shrock
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Bbd Issues
Values Told
By Bennett

Failure of the $1,000,000 bond
issue and the six-m- ill levy at the
June t9 special school building
election would mean 45 or more
children per Salem elementaryJ
classroom or split shift attendance,
Frank B. Bennett Salem school
superintendent- - told parents of
Washington. Hayesville and Mid-
dle Grove pupils Wednesday night

He said birth-rat- e statistics
show that the elementary school
enrollment would increase from
4,019 to 8.089 In the next five
years, in addition to those moving
into the district

All of the money $3,250,000
be spent over 10 years would

be used for elementary schools.
Bennett said 80 more classrooms
would be needed.

He said Salem now has an ave
rage school tax as far as Oregon's
first class districts are concerned,
and that the proposed bond issue
tax levy would not hurt the dist-
rict's financial standing.

Petitions Hit
By Hop Group

The Oregon-Idah-o growers ad
visory committee is opposed to
hop growers circulating petitions
requesting hearings on the pres-
ent marketing act .

This was announced Wednes-
day by Chairman Eugene D. Mac-Cart- hy,

Salem, following a meet-
ing of the advisory committee
which serves jointly under the
hop marketing agreement and for
the U. S. Hop Growers association.

Petitions had been placed be-
fore a hop growers meeting at
Mt Angel last Friday. The peti-
tions asked for hearings to de-
termine the possibility of amend-
ments to solve problems growers
face under the marketing act

A majority of the hop growers
who voted at Mt Angel had fav
ored circulating the petitions.
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IJoTut. tnnexe artists, clowns, eleshaats and all the ether trappings of

a ham tented show will arrive in
Friday to be unloaded at dawn
nrfnrminiM ihera that day. The
Clyde Beatty ctvena. which will fchow at 2:S0 mad S pjn. The top-Dio- r's league for political education,
fUght attractions Inclnde the Beatty animal-trainin- g performance. i2nd district in support of Wayne
dancing and trick riding, ugn-wir- e

Guardsmen

Set Training
Saturday

About 150 officers and men of
Sclent's B and G companies, Ore--
kon national-ruar- d, will board a
(food train at 9:15 a.m. daylight
time Saturday, bound for Ft. Lew--Is

and two-we- ek training maneu-
vers with! the 41st infantry divi--

i. I " i ' ';
Zt. Kenneth. Ward and CpL

inward DeRosier of B company
and Szt. Bruce Weisner and CpL
Jojeph Polivka of C company left
Tuesday to attend a pre-ca- mp mess
school. In addition, three men from
each company will go to Ft Lewis
Thursday to make advance plans
to-- the training period.

These Include Sgt. 1c Lawrence
Baker. CdL Peter Trott and Pvt
'James Cartwright of B company.
and Sgt 1c Robert D. Swanson,
Bet 1c Vernon C. Henrich and
FTY Alfred Bello of O company.

The majority of both companies
will sleep Fridai night at the Sa-

lem armory preparatory to the Sat-
urday morning departure. Equlp-ts- nt

will be trucked to Washing
ton Thursday morning.

Rotariaiis Hear
White Talk on
Latin America

Improved relationships between
this' country ana Latin America,
and lack of progress by commun
ism in the latter area, were des-
cribed to Salem Rotary club
tiesday by Ivan White, former
Ealem man now with the state
department

White, economic and finance
advisor for the department's bur-
eau of inter-Americ-an affairs,
aid current negotiations are con

tributing to cooperation in the
western hemisphere but that re
sults will be evident only over the
span of a decade or more.

With Latin America assuming
a greater role in the U. S. econo-
my than before World War II. the
speaker said that 17 reciprocal
trade agreements have been sign
ed, resulting in a near balance of

fexports and imports. He noted
that private U. S. capital invested
In other American republics to-

tals about four billion dollars, far
exceeding governmental advances.

Sailors Hurt
In Wallace
Road Crackup

Two sailors from the Tongue
Point naval base near Astoria

.were hospitalized in Salem Wed
tiesday night after, their car over-
turned and crashed on Wallace
'road about two miles west of the
feity limits. v

Arnold W. Karlin, 21, the driver,
was still unconscious late Wedne-

sday night at Salem General hos-
pital. His attending physician said
be was in "serious" condition with
Concussion.

jB. G. Smith, 20, a passenger in
the car, also was confined at Gen--,
eral hospital with what the doctor
termed "mild concussion." His
condition was not regarded as ser-
ious.

. -- A third sailor in the car, Verle
Brian, incurred only minor cuts
and bruises. The sailors were driv-
ing toward Salem about 7 p. m.
when the accident occurred and
were taken to the hospital in the
Salem first aid car. State police of-
ficers said the car was badly
wrecked. No other vehicles were
Involved. -
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pRIDGE CLAIMS THIRD
TACOMA, June 7 -- OR- The

constructed Narrows bridge claim- -
ad; its third victim today. Glen

Davis, an iron worker, lost
sm oaiance while reaching for
some heavy planking and fell 200
feet to his death in. the waters
below. He sank before a patrol
voai couia reach him.
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It's a long time tfl Christmas'
but plans for the 1950 Christmas
seal sale will get underway today
at a 1:30 p. m. meeting at the Mar-
ion County Tuberculosis and
Health association office.

Chairman from 12 major com-
munities in the county have been
invited. Jean LeNeve of the state
association will assist with plan-
ning.,. '.

The directors of the same or--
ganization will hold a quarterly
meeting at 8 o'clock tonight at the
office of the president C A.
Schaefer, at Front and D streets.

The association's social hygiene
advisory committee also met this
week and outlined a program for
the coming year that wil stress
?arent social hygiene study groups.

McKinney, fhrmn pre-aid- ed.

whom the complaint listed as
owner of the cycle.
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Group Jailed
WASHINGTON, June .

dward K. Barsky ana ten other
officials of the joint anti-fasci- st

refugee committee went to jail for
contempt of congress today with
a last-ho- ur protest that they are
victims of a U. S. program for
war. . i

All 11 from the anti-fasc- ist or
ganization were convicted for re--
fusal to produce records of their
committee, which the can

activities committee and the
justice department have labelled
subversive and a communist front

Dr. Barsky, New York surgeon
" cnatnnan or tne group, arew
aeuience vi mix bwduu.
The others, all from New York

and all directors of the committee.
will serve three months. They are
Howard Fast, novelist; Drs. Jacob
Auslander and Louis Miller, phy--

Isidans; Dr. Lyman R, Bradley,
language professor: Mariorie Cho--
dorov. housewife: Harry M. Jus- -
tiz and Ruther Lieder, lawyers;
James Lustie and Charlotte Stern.
labor union leaders, and Manuel
Magana. businessman

in congress; Sen. Austin FlegeL
democrat for governor,: and Wal-
ter Toze for supreme court justice,
$647. -
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Salem TU train In we we hoars l

at the state fairgrounds for two
artists and wtm1 make no the I

acts, performing eiepnanxs,
and many animal acts.

content in the milk used in this
program.

The next meeting or the diree6
tors wUl be held in Coos Bay on
July 22 with the group to picnic
with the Coos-Cur-ry club on July
23.

LEOPOLD RETURN SOON
BRUSSELS. Bebzium. June 7--1

(AVRegent Prince Charles named
Jean Duvieusart a newcomer in
Belgian politics to zonn a govern
ment today. The return of King

opold to his throne after 101
years appeared likely in a matter
01 weeks.
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;n Aiittin ni Twtiarw
democratic nominee for governor,
filed a-- supplementary expense ac
munt in trut ammmt nf XI 43(1

Ben Staff ord, Medford, reported
expenditures of $117 in behalf of

MUanrifsmithl. rfiairman
dleton committee to re-el- ect

tor Wayne Morse, $172. : ZC Huston Walter, Lebanon,
support of Wame Morse for U. S.
senator, $433. I I

H. H. De Armond, Bend, in sup-- 1
port of Wayne Morse for U. S. I

senator, $17. I

Norman Patridge, Bend, chair-- 1
man of the re-el- ect Sen. Wayne
Morse committee, Deschutes coun
ty, 135. -

Lewis A. wood, Eugene, dem
ocrat for u. s. senator, $388. 'fv , ,

TTlir-- h,
demo"

senator. $7.
Frank Doerfler. Salem, reoub--

llican, for state senator, $42. ,

Asa U Leweuing. treasurer
Frank Doerfler for state senator
committee, $551.

Warren Gill, Lebanon, repub- -
lican, for state senator, $47.

Elliott Cummins. McMlnnville. I

republican, for state representa- -
tive, $10.
' Rand E. Potts, treasurer, Cum- -
mins xor state representative com-- 1
mittee, $590.

ueorge e. Emigh. jrn republican,
Salem for state representative,
$20. I

Edward R. QirdweU. Sweet
Home, republican, for state rep--
resentauve, S94.

Lon Lieovre. treasurer Jude
Walter L. Tooze for state supreme
court committee, S9,397.

Fred A. Miller, Salem, for cir- -
cuii judg of the 5th district,
Clackamas county. $310.

Clarence Brietrs. treasurer Tjih--

Mors lor U. S. senator, Vernon
Bull, democrat for representative
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Jersey Cattle
Breeders Seek

State Fieldman
By Lillle L. Madsen

Tmrm Editor. Th Statesman
i Definite steps toward an Oregon

fieldman for Jersey breeds were
taken Wednesday night at a meet
ing of the Oregon Jersey Cattle
club directors. The meeting, pre
sided, over by Marlin Fox of Mol
alia, was held at the Salem Cham- -

ber or Commerce rooms.
The fieldman'r committee re

port read by Jens Svinth, state
secretary. Grants Pass, asked that
a heifer sale be held early in Aug-
ust and that proceeds from this
sale go toward the expense of a
fieldman.

The committee had estimated
that that such a man would cost
the state Jersey club approximate
ly $7,000 a year and that at least
one year's expenses for the pro
gram be at hand before it is at
tempted. Salary alone, for the type
of fieldman desired would approx
imate ' $400 a month, the Jersey
menstated.

The committee's report was ad
opted by the directors.

Directors planned the state Jer
sey picnic for Tangent It will be
held: August 6.

President Fax reported that the
all Jersey milk program would get
underway in Clackamas county on
June 30. Requirements call for
test of no less than 4.2 butterfat

Baseball Tonight
DoubU Header

Salem Senators
Vs.

Victoria
7:00 P. M. ,
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For Electricall Wiring
Or Expert Service

cau j

VIDBERT ELECTRIC
Serving Salem Sine 1926

Estimates Gladly Givan

Phone 3-90- 31 47NO INSTTAIXATION COST, Ruf it In any wall out-

let where adequate voltage can be xnaintaJnedjaei
Uks you do an iron or toastert This nowest Dryer
TUMBLE-DRIE- S dothea tar immediate storage, of
Just right for ironmc.

av 11 t 1warm. SUN BRKigas air come ont flotry, soft,
smelling. Tbe Dryer holds a &I1 washer load.
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FARIISnS IIISBnitf ICE GROUP NO INSTALLATION COST!
Perftcay jaekbtd- EZ THBHTY ,

FmI Sctar end SafisSad. us
for adaqacd Anjomobflaw Track and
Flrt btsarcmct at a Scrrlngs. ' ;
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